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K ey w ords: M ul ti scal e,cl usteri ng,dynam i c graphs,adaptati on 1 Introduction:W hat this paper is about,and w hat it's not A l though we del ved i nto di erent appl i cati ons and appl i cati on dom ai ns,the com puter sci ence research goal s of our team has rem ai ned centered on the sam e subject for years.It can be expressed i n di erent ways that we feelare, i fnotexactl y equi val ent,atl eastcl osel y connected.Itcan be de ned asm anagi ng m ul ti pl e scal es i n a si m ul ati on.It al so consi sts i n handl i ng em ergent structuresi n a si m ul ati on.Itcan often al so be seen asdynam i c heuri sti c cl usteri ng ofdynam i c data 3 .T hi spaperi saboutthi sthem e,aboutw hy we thi nk i ti sofi nterestand w hatwe' vedoneso fari n thi sdi recti on.Iti sthereforeaki n to a state ofthe artki nd ofarti cl e,exceptm ore centered on w hatwe di d.W e w i l lal l ude to w hatothershave done,butthe focusofthe arti cl e i spresenti ng our techni ques and w hat we' re tryi ng to do,l i ke m ost arti cl es do,and not present an objecti ve descri pti on of the w hol e el d,as the di erent appl i cati onsexam pl escoul d m akethi nk :we' resti cki ng to the sam ecom putersci ence pri nci pl es overal l .W e' re taki ng one step back from our worksto contem pl ate them al l ,and notthe three stepsw hi ch woul d be necessary to encom passthe w hol e dom ai n,as i t woul d take us beyond the scope ofthi s book.
P erception: ltering to m ake decisions
I l ook at a ui d ow si m ul ati on but al lI' m i nterested i n i s w here does the turbul ence happen, i n a case w here I coul dn' t know before the si m ul ati on [ Tranouez 2005a ] .I use a m ul ti -parti ci pant com m uni cati on system i n a cri si s m anagem entpi ece ofsoftware and Iwoul d l i ke to know w hatare the m ai n i nterestsofeach com m uni cantbased on w hatthey aresayi ng [ Lesage 1999] .Iuse an Indi vi dual -B ased M odel(IB M ) ofdi erent sh speci es but I' m i nterested i n the evol uti on ofthe popul ati ons,not the i ndi vi dual sh [ Prevost2004] .I use a tra c si m ul ati on w i th thousands ofcars and a detai l ed tow n but w hat Iwant to know i s w here the tra c jam s are (com i ng soon).
In al l those exam pl es, I use a pi ece of software w hi ch produces huge am ounts of data but I' m i nterested i n phenom ena of a di erent scal e than the raw basi c com ponents.W hatwe ai m ati shel pi ng the userofthe program to reach w hat he i s i nterested i n,be thi s user a hum an (C l ari cati on ofthe representati on) or another program (A utom ati c deci si on m aki ng).A l though we' re tryi ng to stay generali n thi s part,we focused on ourpastexperi ence of w hat we actual l y m anaged to do,as descri bed i n \Som e techni ques to m ake these observati ons i n a ti m e scal e com parabl e to the observed",thi s i s not gratui tous phi l osophy.
C lari cation of the representation
T hi s rststep ofour work i ntends to extractthe patterns on the carpetfrom i tsthreads [ Tranouez 1984] .Furtherm ore,we wanti tto be done i n \real(program )ti m e",m eani ng nota posteri orioncetheprogram i sended by exam i ni ng i ts traces [ Servat 1998 ] ,and sti cki ng as cl ose as possi bl e to the under l ayer, the one pum pi ng outdynam i c basi c data.W e don' twantthe di scovery ofour structures to be ofa greater ti m e scal e than a step ofthe program i t works upon.
H ow to detect these structures? For each probl em the structure m ust be anal yzed,to understand w hat m akes i t stand out for the observer.T hi s i mpl i es know i ng the observer purpose,so as to characteri ze the structure.T he answers are probl em speci c,neverthel ess rul es seem to appear.
In m any si tuati ons,the structuresare groupsofm ore basi c enti ti es,w hi ch then l eads to try to fathom w hat m akes i t a group, w hat i s i ts i nsi de, i ts outsi de,i ts fronti er,and w hat m akes them so.
Q ui te often i n the si tuati on we deal tw i th,the groupsm em berssharesom e com m on characteri sti cs.T he probl em i n that case bel ongs to a subgenre of cl usteri ng,w here the data changes al lthe ti m e and the cl usters evol ve w i th them ,they are not com puted from scratch at each change.
T he other structures we m anaged to i sol ate are groups ofstrongl y comm uni cati ng enti ti es i n object-ori ented program s l i ke m ul ti agent si m ul ati ons. W e then endeavored to m anage these cl i ques.
In both cases,the detected structuresareem phasi zed i n the graphi calrepresentati on ofthe program .T hi s cl ari cati on l ets the user ofthe si m ul ati on understand w hat happens i n i ts m i dst.B ecause m odel i ng,and therefore understandi ng,i s cl ari fyi ng and si m pl i fyi ng i n a chosen di recti on a m ul ti -si ded probl em orphenom enon,ourchange ofrepresentati on parti ci patesto the understandi ng ofthe operator.Iti sthereforeal so a necessary partofautom ati ng the w hol e understandi ng,ai m i ng for i nstance at com puti ng an arti ci aldecisi on m aki ng.
A utom atic decision m aking
Just l i ke the hum an user m akes som ethi ng of the em ergi ng phenom ena the course of the program m ade evi dent, other program s can use the detected organi zati ons.
For exam pl e i n the cri si s m anagem ent com m uni cati on program ,the detected favori te subject ofi nterestofeach ofthe com m uni cantw i l lbe used as a l ter for future i ncom i ng com m uni cati ons,favori ng the ones on connected subjects.O therexam pl esaredevel oped bel ow ,butthe poi nti soncethe structures are detected and cl earl y i denti ed,the program can use m odel s i t m ay have ofthem to com pute i ts future trajectory.It m ustbe em phasi zed that at thi s poi nt the structures can them sel ves com bi ne i nto groups and structures ofyet another scal e,recursi vel y.W e' re touchi ng there an i m portant com ponent ofcom pl ex system [ Si m on 1996] .W e m ay hope the appl i cati ons ofthi s pri nci pl e to be num erous,such asroboti cs,w here percei vi ng structuresi n vast am ounts ofdata rel ati vel y to a goal ,and then bei ng abl e to act upon these accordi ngl y i s a necessi ty. W e' re now goi ng to devel op these noti ons i n exam pl es com i ng from our past works.
3 Som e techniques to m ake these observations in a tim e scale com parable to the observed T he exam pl es ofhandl i ng dynam i c organi zati on we chose are taken from two m ai n appl i cati ons,one ofa si m ul ati on ofa ui d ow ,the otherofthe si m ul ati on ofa huge cl uster ofcom puted processes,di stri buted overa dynam i c network ofcom puti ng resources,such as com puters.T he m ethods ti tl ed \M ai ntai ni ng a sum m ary of a si m ul ati on" and \R ei cati on:behavi oralm ethods" are theori es from the hydrom echani cs si m ul ati on,w hi l e \Traces of the past hel p understand the present" refers to the com puti ng resources m anagem ent si m ul ati on.W e w i l l rst descri be these two appl i cati ons,so that an eventual m i sunderstandi ng of w hat they are does not hi nder l ater the cl ari ty of our realpurpose,the anal ysi s ofm ul ti scal e handl i ng m ethods.
In a part ofa m ore generalestuari ne ecosystem si m ul ati on,we devel oped a si m ul ati on ofa ui d ow .T hi s ow uses a parti cl e m odel [ Leonard 1980 ] , and i sdescri bed i n detai l si n [ Tranouez 2005a] or [ Tranouez 2005b ] .T he basi c i dea i s that each parti cl e i s a vorti ci ty carri er,each i nteracti ng w i th al lthe others fol l ow i ng B i ot-Savart l aw s.A s ui d ow s tend to organi ze them sel ves i n vorti ces,from al l spati al scal es from a tens of angstrom to the A tl anti c O cean,thi s i s these vorti ces we tri ed to handl e as the m ul ti scal e characteri sti c ofour si m ul ati on.T he two m ethods we used are descri bed bel ow .
T he otherappl i cati on,descri bed i n depth i n [ D utot 2005] ,i sa step toward autom ati cdi stri buti on ofcom puti ng overcom puti ng resourcesi n di cul tcondi ti ons,as:
T he resources we want to use can each appear and di sappear,i ncrease or decrease i n num ber. T he com puti ng di stri buted i s com posed ofdi erent object-ori ented entiti es,each probabl y a thread or a process,l i ke i n a m ul ti agent system for exam pl e (the system was ori gi nal l y i m agi ned for the ecosystem si m ul ati on al l uded to above,and the enti ti es woul d have been sh,pl ants, ui d vorti ces etc. ,each acti ng,m ovi ng ...) Furtherm ore,we want the di stri buti on to fol l ow two gui del i nes:
A s m uch ofthe resources as possi bl e m ust be used, C om m uni cati ons between the resources m ust be kept as l ow as possi bl e, asi t shoul d be w i shed for exam pl e i fthe resourcesare com puters and the com m uni cati ons therefore happen over a network, bandw i dth l i m i ted i f com pared to the i nternalofa com puter.
T hi s the ul ti m ate goalof thi s appl i cati on,but the step we' re i nterested i n today consi sts i n a si m ul ati on of our com m uni cati ng processes,and of a program w hi ch,atthe sam e ti m e the si m ul ated enti ti esactand com m uni cate, advi seshow they shoul d be regrouped and to w hi ch com puti ng resource they shoul d be al l ocated,so as to sati sfy the two gui del i nes above.
M aintaining a sum m ary of a sim ulation
T he rst m ethod we woul d l i ke to descri be here rel ates to the ui d ow si mul ati on.T he hydrodynam i c m odelwe use i s based on an i m portant num ber ofi nteracti ng parti cl es.Each ofthese i n uences al lthe others,w hi ch m akes n 2 i nteracti ons,w here n i s the num ber ofparti cl es used.T hi s m akes a great num berofcom putati ons.Lucki l y,thei ntensi ty ofthei n uencei si nversel y proporti onalto the square ofthe di stance separati ng two parti cl es.W e therefore use an approxi m ati on cal l ed Fast M ul ti pol es M ethod (FM M ),w hi ch consi sts i n coveri ng the si m ul ati on space w i th gri ds,ofa densi ty proporti onalto the densi ty ofparti cl es (see Fi gure 2-a).T he com putati on ofthe i n uence ofi ts col l eaguesovera gi ven parti cl e i sthen done exactl y forthe onescl ose enough, and averaged on the gri d for those further.A l lthi s i s absol utel y m onoscal e.
A s the parti cl es are vorti ci ty carri ers,i t m eans that the m ore num erous they are i n a regi on ofspace,the m ore agi tated the ui d they represent i s. W e woul d therefore be i nterested i n the structures bui l t ofcl ose,dense parti cl es,surrounded by sparser ones.A si de e ect ofthe gri ds ofthe FM M ,i s that they hel p us do just that.It i s notthat thi s cl usteri ng i s m uch easi er on the gri ds,i t' s above al lthat they are an order ofm agni tude l ess num erous, and organi zed i n a tree,w hi ch m akes the group detecti on m uch faster than i f the al gori thm was ran on the parti cl es them sel ves.Furtherm ore,the step by step m anagem ent ofthe gri ds i s not onl y cheap (i t changes the constant of the com pl exi ty ofthe parti cl esm ovem entm ethod butnotthe order)butal so needed for the FM M .
W e therefore detect structures on D ynam i c data (the parti cl es characteri sti cs) W i th l i ttl e com puti ng added to the si m ul ati on, w hi ch i s w hat we ai m ed at.
T he pri nci pl e here i s that through the gri ds we m ai ntai n a sum m ary of the si m ul ati on,upon w hi ch we can then run stati c data al gori thm ,al lthi s at a cheap com puti ng pri ce.
Traces of the past help understand the present
T he second m ethod rel ates to the detecti on ofcom m uni cati on cl usters i nsi de a di stri buted appl i cati on.T he appl i cati onswe are i nterested i n are com posed ofa l arge num ber ofobject-ori ented enti ti es that execute i n paral l el ,appear, evol ve and,som eti m es,di sappear.A si de som e very regul arappl i cati ons,often enti ti es tend to com m uni cate m ore w i th som e than w i th others.For exam pl e i n a si m ul ati on ofan aquati c ecosystem ,enti ti es representi ng a speci es of sh m ay stay together,i nteracti ng w i th one another,but ee predators.Indeed organi zati onsappeargroupsofenti ti es form .Such si m ul ati onsare a good exam pl e of appl i cati ons we i ntend to handl e, w here the num ber of enti ti es i s often too l arge to com pute a resul ti n an acceptabl e ti m e on one uni que computer.
To di stri bute these appl i cati ons i t woul d be i nteresti ng to both have approxi m atel y the sam e num ber ofenti ti es on each com puti ng resource to balance the l oad,but al so to avoi d as m uch as possi bl e to use the network,that costs si gni cantl y m ore i n term s ofl atency than the i nternal s ofa com puter. O ur goali s therefore to bal ance the l oad and m i ni m i ze network com m uni cati ons.Sadl y,these cri teri a are con i cti ng,and we m ust nd a tradeo .
O ur m ethod consi sts i n the use ofan ant m etaphor.A ppl i cati ons we use are easi l y seen as a graph,w hi ch i s a set ofconnected enti ti es.W e can m ap a -Each col or corresponds to a detected aggregate b -Each col or corresponds to a com puti ng ressource F ig.2. D etecti on ofem ergent structures i n tw o appl i cati ons w i th di sti nct m ethods enti ti es to verti ces ofthe graph,and com m uni cati ons between these enti ti es to the edges of the graph.T hi s graph w i l l fol l ow the evol uti on of the si mul ati on.W hen an enti ty appear,a vertex w i l lappear i n the graph,w hen a com m uni cati on w i l lbe establ i shed between two enti ti es,an edge w i l lappear between the two correspondi ng verti ces.W e w i l luse such a graph to represent the appl i cati on, and w i l l try to nd cl usters of hi ghl y com m uni cati ng enti ti es i n thi s graph by col ori ng i t, assi gni ng a col or to each cl uster.T hi s w i l lal l ow to i denti fy cl usters as a w hol e and use thi s i nform ati on to assi gn notenti ti es,butatanotherscal e,cl ustersto com puti ng resources (Fi gure2-b) .
For thi s, we use num eri cal ants that craw l the graph as wel l as thei r pherom ones,ol factory m essages they drop,to m ark cl usters of enti ti es.W e use severaldi sti nctcol oni esofants,each ofa di sti nctcol or,thatdrop col ored pherom ones.Each col orcorrespondsto one ofthe com puti ng resourcesatour di sposal .A ntsdrop col ored pherom oneson edgesofthegraph w hen they cross them .W e m ark a vertex as bei ng ofthe col or ofthe dom i nantpherom one on each ofi ts i nci dent edges.T he col or i ndi cates the com puti ng resource w here the enti ty shoul d run.
To ensure our ants col or groups of hi ghl y com m uni cati ng enti ti es ofthe sam e col or to m i ni m i ze com m uni cati ons, we use the col l aborati on between ants:ants are attracted by pherom ones ofthei r ow n col or,and attracted by hi ghl y com m uni cati ng edges.To ensure the l oad i sbal anced,thati sto ensure that the w hol e graph i s not col ored onl y i n one col or i ften col ors are avai labl e,we use com peti ti on,antsare repul sed by the pherom onesofothercol ors.
Pherom ones i n nature bei ng ol factory m ol ecul es,they tend to evaporate. A nts m ust m ai ntai n them so they do not di sappear.C onsequentl y,onl y the i nteresti ng areas,zones w here ants are attracted,are covered by pherom ones and m ai ntai ned. W hen a zone becom es l ess i nteresti ng, ants l eave i t and pherom one di sappear.W hen an area becom es of a great i nterest, ants coloni ze i t by l ayi ng dow n pherom ones that attract m ore ants,and the process sel f-am pl i es. W e respectthe m etaphorhere si nce i tbri ngsusthe very i nteresti ng property ofhandl i ng the dynam i cs.Indeed,our appl i cati on conti nuousl y changes, thegraph thatrepresentsi tfol l ow sthi s,and wewantourm ethod to beabl eto di scover new hi ghl y com m uni cati ng cl usters,w hi l e abandoni ng verti ces that are no m ore part ofa cl uster.A s ants conti nuousl y craw lthrough the graph, they m ai ntai n the pherom one col or on the hi ghl y com m uni cati ng cl usters.If enti ti es and com m uni cati ons ofthe si m ul ati on appear or di sappear,ants can qui ckl y adapt to the changes.C ol ored pherom ones on parts w here a cl uster di sappeared evaporate and ants col oni ze new cl usters i n a dynam i c way.Indeed,the appl i cati on never changes com pl etel y al lthe ti m e;i t m odi es i tsel f sm oothl y.A nts l ay dow n \traces" ofpherom ones and do not recom pute the col or ofeach vertex at each ti m e,they reuse the al ready dropped pherom one thereforeconti nuousl y gi vi ng a di stri buti on advi ceata sm al lcom puti ng pri ce, and adapti ng to the recon gurati onsofthe underl yi ng appl i cati on.
R ei cation:behavioral m ethods
T hi s l ast exam pl e ofour m ul ti scal e handl i ng m ethods was al so devel oped on the ui d ow si m ul ati on (Fi gure 3).O nce m ore,we wantto detectstructures i n a dynam i c ow ofdata,w i thout getti ng ri d ofthe dynam i ci ty by doi ng a ful lcom putati on on each step ofthe si m ul ati on.T he i dea herei sdoi ng the ful l com putati on onl y once i n a good w hi l e,and onl y rel ati vel y to the unknow n parts ofour si m ul ati on. F ig.3. Fl ui d ow around an obstacl e.O n the l eft,the i ni ti alstate.O n the ri ght,a part ofthe ow ,som e steps l ater (the el l i pses are vorti ces) W e begi n w i th detecti ng vorti ceson the basi c parti cl esonce.Vorti cesw i l l be a rather el l i pti c set ofcl ose parti cl es ofthe sam e rotati on sense.W e then i ntroduce a m ul ti agent system of the vorti ces (Fi gure 3-ri ght).W e have i ndeed a generalknow l edge ofthe way vorti cesbehave.W e know they m ove l i ke a bi g parti cl e i n our B i ot-Savard m odel ,and we m odeli ts structuralstabi li ty through soci ali nteracti onsw i th the surroundi ng basi c parti cl es,the other vorti cesand the obstacl es,through w hi ch they can grow ,shri nk ordi e (be di ssi pated i nto parti cl es).T he detai l s on thi s can be found i n [ Tranouez 2005a ] . Lateron,we occasi onal l y m ake a ful l -bl ow n vortex detecti on,butonl y on the rem ai ni ng basi c parti cl es,as the al ready detected vortexes are m anaged by the m ul ti agent system .
In thi s case,we possess know l edge on the structures we want to detect, and we use i t to bui l d actual l y the upper scal e l evelofthe si m ul ati on,w hi ch at the sam e ti m e l i ghtens ul teri or structures detecti on.W e are de ni tel y i n the category descri bed i n A utom ati c deci si on m aki ng.
C onclusion
O ur research group works on com pl ex system s and focuses on the com puter representati on ofthei rhi erarchi cal /hol archi calcharacteri sti cs [ K oestl er 1978] , [ Si m on 1996] , [ K ay 2000] .W e tri ed to i l l ustrate that descri bi ng a probl em at di erentscal es i s a wel l -spread practi ce atl easti n the m odel i ng and si m ul ati ng com m uni ty.W e then presented som e m ethods for handl i ng the di erent scal es,w i th m ai ntai ni ng a sum m ary,usi ng an envi ronm entalm arkeri ntroduci ng a hi story i n the data and nal l y usi ng know l edge on the behavi or ofthe di erent scal es to handl e them at the sam e ti m e.
W e now bel i eve we start to have sound m ul ti scal e m ethods, and m ust focuson the real i sm ofthe appl i cati ons,to com pare the sacri ce i n detai l swe m ake w hen we m odelthe upperl evel sratherthan justheavi l y com puti ng the l ower ones.W e save ti m e and l ose preci si on,but w hat i s thi s trade-o worth precisel y?
